Direct observation of thiolate displacement reactions on Au(111): the role of physisorbed disulfides.
Line-of-sight mass spectroscopy (LOSMS) has been used to study the displacement reaction of ( radical3x radical3)R30 degrees methylthiolate on Au(111) by butylthiolate. The reaction was carried out at room temperature and constant saturation coverage, by exposing the methylthiolate-covered surface to dibutyl disulfide gas. The adsorbed methylthiolate was desorbed as dimethyl disulfide and the cross product methylbutyl disulfide, both identified by LOSMS. This shows that reaction occurs between adsorbed thiolates of different chain length at room temperature, while the kinetics indicate that a rapid equilibrium is established between immobile, chemisorbed thiolates, and highly mobile, physisorbed disulfides.